Route 126 Sorority Row to Lakeside

*EFFECTIVE: Aug 2024*

**Outbound**
- Sorority to Lakeside
- Left onto SW 8th Avenue
- Right onto Newell Dr
- Left onto McCarty Dr
- Right onto Museum Rd
- Right onto Hull Road
- Right onto Bledsoe Dr
- Right onto Radio Road

**Inbound**
- Lakeside to Sorority Row
- Left onto Museum Road
- Left onto Frat Row-
  - becomes Stadium Road
- DETOUR:
  - Left onto Gale Lemerand Dr
  - Right onto W University Ave
  - Right onto SW 13th St
  - Left onto SW 2nd Avenue
  - Right onto SW 10th Street
  - Left onto SW 8th Ave
  - Right onto SW 9th Street
  - Right onto Depot Avenue
  - Right onto SW 11th St

*Buckman Drive is closed.*